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WHOLE IS ALIVE WITH GIFT SUGGESTIONS, ALL CIIPISTMAS MEPCHAXDISE IS DISPLAYED. XEAPLY EVERY All

TICLE IX THIS STOKE IS APPIiOPPfATE FOP APPPOACJIJXG GIFT-GIVIX- G TIME. I

Wouldn't It be a Good Idea
You can choose the gifts at your leisure and will not be hurried. Now assortments are at their best and the individual preference of to be remembered may

bo more thoughtfully considered. Selections for Christinas can be laid away and desired.

Gloves, Furs,
Neckwear,
Suits,
Wraps, Waists,

One of our orders are in doubt. They can be up at any and solves the of to

Marshxield
Oregon

ISSUE BONDS

FOR HIGHWAYS

Douglas County May Float

$1,000,000 Worth to Build

Good Roads.
Tlio niovemont for tlio construction

ot permnnont rondo nnd bettor ronds
In this section Is a gront

as n losult of tlio nmomlmont
nt tlio Novombor election

permitting counties to lssuo bomls to
dofrny tlio oxnonses of such Impro-

vements. comity linu taken
it up mid Coos comity may do like-wle- e

soon. Concerning tlio
in Douglas county, tlio Rosoburg
Rows snys:

"With a view of improving tlio
roads of tlio county without unnec-
essary dolny, soon ns occasioned un-

der tlio present system of taxation,
n number of local proporty-ownor- s

nnd nro agitating the bond-
ing of county In the sum of
11,000,000, said bonds to run for
a period of fifty years, nnd draw in-

terest at a rato not to oxceod tlvo por
cent.

to tlio con-

templated plan orvlslng money for
road Improvement this morning, ono
of the men ih the success
of tlio out ure, stated that ho was
sattifled that the through-
out the county would the
plan In tho event it was explained
to them In detail.

"According to thoso intorosted In
bonding tho It Is claimed that
the bonds could be Issued for a
term of fifty years, nnd that they

Graduate Chemists

COOS BAY 7, 1910

"
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those
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FOR LADIES
Linen Art Goods,
Silk Hosieru,
Fancy
Silk Vests, a

very when taken time often what give.

receiving
Impetus
adopted

Douglns

movement

taxpayers
Douglas

Interested

taxpayers
sanction

county,

would bo ncccptnblo to many of the
lnrgor nnd moro important bonding
houses at n rato not to oxecod llvo
per cent. With Jl.000,000 n cold
cash, local taxpayers, say that tho
roada In nil sections of tho county
could bo Improved within n brief
time, nnd It will bo unnecessary to
delay action mouth after month for
tho lack of funds, ( as experienced In

tho past. It Is also claimed that
with such an amount of money nt
hnnd, with n competent county en
gineer nnd rond builder, roads could
bo constructed according to uniform
plans nnd In resorting
to such n plan of action, nil of the
roads In tho county would bo of uni
form construction, and would not
vnry ns undor tho prosont system of
road building In Douglas county.

"It Ib flguicd that n lovy of not
over two nnd one-ha- lf mills on nil
tnxnblo proporty In tho county will
pay tho Intorcst on tho bonds nnd
at tho samo tlmo provldo sulll'clont
monoy to liquidate tho debt upon
maturity. It Is nlso claimed that
many now pooplo will como to Doug-

las county during tho noxt ten years,
all of whom would ho subject to
tnxatlon In tho ovent they purchased
proporty. With an Influx of pcoplo
eminent, tho old-time- rs be-

lieve thnt tho tlmo Is at hand for
Improved roads, and they nro Inclin-
ed to bcllevo thnt thoro Is but ono
manner In which they can accom-
plish their goal that of bonding tho
county as abovo mentioned. At least,
thoy appear dissatisfied with tho
plan of rondbulldtng in Douglns coun
ty In tlmo pnst."

Send In your entry sheets for tho
Coos Pot nnd Poultry Show quick so
tho COMMITTEE can estlmato tho
necessary spaco required.

RAZORS, HONKS, strops nnd soap
nt MILNER'f.

-- .4..t.4..4.4.4

V nro displaying a lino ol Ladles' Hand Dags in our window
that Is loninrknble for the lilnh quality nnd low cost. Ono of
theso bngs would mnKo a very acceptable Christmas gift for any
lady. Prices from $2.30 to JjJJO.oo.

BROWN DRUG CO.

--- -

TIMES, DECEMBER

STOliE

specifications,

Tho Qunllty Store"
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Handkerchiefs,
Shoes,
Belts,
Corsets, etc., etc.

ABUSING THE INITIATIVE,

Initiative

AD

for Matters of General
Interest.

"Tho Initiative prlvllcgo Is a vnlun.
bio right and tho pcoplo of Oregon nro
fortunnto In tho possession of tlio
snmo . It Is n r!s,u though thnt should
bo used with discretion. If tho Initia-
tive Is Invoked Indiscriminately It
will bo of Injury rather than of bene-
fit," snys the Pondluton Enst Oio
gonlnn In its Ueue of July 19.

"Hy tho naturo of things tho lnltln
tlvo should bo used for tlio settlement
of quostlons thnt nro of gonornl state
lntorost and questions upon which tlio
peoplo nt Urgo nro capable of Judg-
ing. It was piopor thnt tlio direct pri
mary law be onactod undor tho Init-
iative. Tho law could not hnvo been
ennctod In nny other wny. Legisla-
tures electod undor tho old convention
system would novor linvo passed tho
direct primary law. It was propor
that tho corrupt practices net bo en- -

ncted undor tho Initiative and refer-
endum. Thnt law pertnlns to political
mornllty and tho people woro nblo to
Judgo of tlio merits of the law. It is
nil right to settlo tho normal school
problem under tho Initiative. Tho
legislature has utterly failed to hnndlo
tho question.

"Hut the most glaring abuse of tho
Inltlatlvo Is on tho part of thoso who
hnvo proposed county division meas
ures. Eight bills hnvo beea filed nsk- -

Jng for tho creation of Dew counties
or for tho changing of boundary lines.
In each caso tho question Inrolved Is
of a purely local nature; not ot state
Interest. It will bo Impossible for
tho peoplo of tho stato to Judge of
theso measures with intelligence. All
division disputes should have boen
held In abeyance pending tho passage
of a law calling for tho settlement of
such disputes by the peoplo directly
concerned. Tho county dlvlslonlsts,
however, have refused to wait. They
have submitted their bills In Iioups
the peoplo will vote blindly lor thorn.
They have abused tho Inltlatlvo priv-
ilege nnd they should bo robuked for
doing so. Every county dlislon bill
should bo votod down.

"Insist that tho Initiative be used
only whon It may be Invoked with
propriety."

If You Want to Be Liked.
Don't, when people sny nice thlngsjte

you, think thnt they must necessnrllj
bo Insincere. It Is quite ns nntural for
somo persous to put their nice thoughts
nbout you Into words as It is fcr thom
to breathe.

How to Make Oatmeal Gem.
To make delicious oatmeal gems

mix n cup of oatmeal In a cup of sour
milk, let It soak overnight nud then
add one tenspoouful of sodn. n won
benten egg and half a cup of supar.
our m nour enouga to make a batter.

iv itchiu Aiiidd ouwuumg iww;
delivered

Etc., etc.
Clot hiny,
Hats,
Gloves,

FOR GENTLEMEN

perplexing

"Intervlovtj(Lrolatlvo

Underwear,

OILING HARNESS.

How to Make It Lait Longer by Simple
Methodt.

Proper enre of the harness Is one
department of the stable thnt Is too
often neglected, but there Is nothing
more esheutml to the life of the har-
ness nud the safety of those who uso
It.

One quart of ueatsfoot oil Is su in
dent for a double bunions. WiihIi tho
unruexH well with mhip nud water nnd
ImiiK In it warm room overululii to dry.
Next day It will be In good condition
to receive the oil. Add n little lamp-
black to the oil to color It. Apply with
nig or brush, rubbing It well Into the
leather, mid hang In a warm room
overnight. Next day rub well with u
dry cloth, mid It will be ready for use.
Harness thus treated Is much easier to
handle. Is far less liable to cause galls
on tlje horbes mid will wear much
longer.

How to Prevent Ravcillng.
In cutting out waists of nny cloth

that ravels overcast each niece us fast
us cut nnd you will have no trouble
with the goods nnellug when tho fit-

ting Is done. Ulnd the nrmholes after
sleeves nre sewed In place on nil such
fabrics that nre made up without
lining. Use binding ribbon, ns It
strengthens the iirmhole nnd prevents
the raveling nnd fraying so liable-- to
occur in some goods.

Very Fortunate,
Ono evening Just after dinner a

young husband of Indianapolis was.
In nccordanco with his custom, giving
his better half tho gist of tho nows
when suddenly ho laid down tho peper
with this exclamation:

"Hy Georgo! Hero's on account tell-
ing how during tho recent storm off
the New England coast a ship loaded
with passengers went ashore. Why.
that vessel belonged to my undo Tom
In Portland!"

"How fortunnto!" returned tho young
wife. "And Just think how glad thoso
passengers were to get to dry landl"
Cincinnati Commercial Trlbuno,

The Poor Milkman.
A family living In nn eastern city

rouuil n good deal of cream on n bot-
tle of milk which had been standing
overnight, nnd when tho driver called
In the morulng the pleased servant
held It up to the light nnd said. "Look
here, I have uever seen nnytblng llko
this before on your milk."

The man looked nt It for n monuiit,
scratched his head and replied, "Well,
I don't know what's the matter, but
you can throw It out, and I'll give you
a fresh bottle lu Its place."

How to Blacken a Hot Stove.
Take nny klud of blnckiug powder

and nny kind of oil nud mix ns thick
ns cream (lard will dot. Apply with
a cloth, nud the oil bums off nnd
leaves the blacking In the Iron, which
lasts longer than when blacked the
usual way. Do uot blacken the sides
of tho stove with this mixture, as It
will not burn off, It la for tho top

Shoes,
Hosier ',

Underwear,
Umbrellas,

MAGNES MATSON

LEATHER

And rfrom
men and women of
taste, is unto our J1
superior line of shoes.

this notice the
on every pair,

& Shoe Co.

Gloves,
Neckwear,
Fancy Waistcoats,
Mufflers, Shirts.

merchandise convenient question

Marshfield

Oregon

Where Quality Is

King in Shoedom
Style rcifjns supreme, ZSinstant revonnilion ('?!?

critical TSaccorded

Beside
saving

Money Talks

Hub Clothing

MAttSIIFIELD,
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Gifts I

Should bo chosen with

to the
degreo proportionate

beauty of tho occasion. A

gift to bo appreciated com-bin-

beauty and utility,

SEE OUR WINDOW

of these
For a rnro display

Bort of gifts. Among other

suggest as
things wo would

gifts aio:

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS in Fancy Uoes,
REAUTIFL'L NECKWEAlt, ,naVM''FANCY SUSPENDKHS GLOVES M1

MONARCH AND CLUKTT SHIRTS.
COAT SWEATERS for Men ami Hoys.

imKD RAG-

MEN'S
VMDHELLAS THOROUGH

SLIPPERS nud SHOES for Men nnd Rojs.

Select Your Gifts Early

The BAZAR


